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Dear Chalrman and CommissIoners;

The New Yor

k Stock Exchange ls pleased to r,eSPOnd to the Commls‑

SIon‑s lnvltatlon to comment on the need for

an Or.der exposur

e

rule ln comectlon wl七h the exemptlon of cer,taln exchange‑1isted
S七Ocks fr'Om eXChange off‑boar

d tr'ading rules under SEC Ru￨e 19c‑3.

The CommlssIon ls awar,e Of the Exchangels Iong‑Standlng bellef
that an effec七lve or.der. exposure r'ule must be adopted as an essen‑

tlal e￨ement of the exper.1menta1 11nkage between the

工nter.ma.rke七

冒r.adlng System (￨TS) and the Compu七er AssIsted Executlon Sys七em

(CAES) operated by the Natlonal Assoclation of Secur'itles Dealers.

工n the Securltles Acts Amendments of 1975, Congress sought to

ellmlnaLte the ba.sic pr

Oblem of mar.ket fr,agmentatlon∴thr'Ough the

New M討k Stock Exchange, lnc
Eto伯n Waii SIIeet

NewⅥ)爪. New同種k 「OO5

̲

2

̲

development of a Nationa￨ Mar,ket System for' 11sted stocks. However'
by adopting Ru￨e 19c‑3, Whlch per'mlts stock exchange member' flr'mS tO
act as market‑makers ln newly llsted stocks outslde the exchamge marL
kets, the Cormlss工on has exa,Cer.bated mar.ket fragmentation pr.oblems
a.nd created condltlons whlch ar.e fundamentally lncompa七lble wlth the
Na七ional Ma.r.ket System envIsIoned by Congr'eSS.

mose conditions lnclude unfalr. co皿petltlon a.mong market‑maker
Cr

S, in‑

eaSed fr'agmenta七ion of the markets for∴StOCks subJect to Rule 19c‑3,

and a. slgnlflcant r

eductlon ln the oppor.tunlty for customersI or.der'S

ln those stocks∴to meet one another' dir

eCtly, Wlthout the interven‑

tlon of any dea.1er,. They cannot be cor,r.ected by mer'ely 11nking off‑
boar.d

market‑makers

ln

Rule

19c‑3

stocks

wlth

the

pr.evIously

1inked excha.nge mar.kets, aS the CommlssIon has mandated

tr.ade‑thr'Ough r.ules ln place.

lnter‑

‑‑ eVen Wlth

工n order. to lend va11dlty to any con‑

tlnulng experiment and to per.mi七

evaluation under'

COnditlons consIst‑

ent with the obJectives of the sys七em Congr'eSS Called for, it is
essen七lal for'
19c‑3

the Cormlssion to adopt an or.der, eXPOSur'e rule for Rule

stocks, aS Pr,OmPtly as possible.

The most har'mful klnd of mar.‑

ket fr'agmentation occur.s when dealer,S eXeCute iicaptlvelI customer

Or.ders in a manner. that lnsulates those or,deps fr

Om lnteracting wlth

Other. compe七lng buy工ng and selling interests・ Since that pr'aCtlce
negatlvely influences a.11 markets to a grea七er. or, lesser degr

ee'

an

Or,der, exPOSur'e rule should apply to all marke七S and mar'ket‑makers.

A pr

OPer,ly designed r

ule wlll enhance competltlon￨

for. and among or'der'S○○ and assur.e all buyet

StOCks a falr oppor

SyStemWlde ○○both

S and seller.s of listed

tunlty to obtaln the best prlces avallable'

SyStem‑

‑

Wlde, at any glven moment.
for∴S￨Ⅹ

mOnths,

Wlth

aL
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We belleve the experlment shou￨d contlnue

Pu￨e

ln

p￨ace,

SubJect

to

unlfom,

acCur.ate

moni七orlng acr,OSS a￨￨ mat.kets.皿e results should then be Car.efu￨￨y
ana￨yzed before determlnlng any

8ubsequent cour.se of actlon.

We plan to submlt a separate fl￨1ng●

by early Augu8t'

COImentlng

SPeCiflcally on the a￨七er.native or'der exposur.e m￨es pr.oposed by the
Com皿1ssIon ln Release No. 34‑18738, and we p￨an to suggest modlflca〇
七lons to the all‑mar.kets ru￨e proposed ln the r,e￨ease.

We ar.e a￨so pr.eparlng supp￨ementar.y coments on the monltor,1ng of
Rule 19c‑3 tr

a,ding to date, and the CommlssIon's ￨nter.pretation of

the data collected.

We wll￨

for

War,d those additlonal comments to

the CommlssIon wlthln the next few weeks.

BACKGROUND OF∴T重IE

工SSUE

工n the Secur,1tles Acts Amendments of 197う, Congr.ess stated that
SeCur.1tles∴mar.kets ar

Ser'Ved and str
System that}

"七he

e an lmpor'tant natlonal asset whlch must be pre‑

engthened."

Congress ca￨￨ed for' a Natlonal Mar.ket

amOng Other. th工ngs'

WOuld 11nk the var

1ous mar'kets ln

Whlch listed stocks a.re tr.aded ln a. system that wou￨d e皿pIoy moder'n

techno10gy tO eXtend}

SyStemWide●

the publlc benef工七s and lnves七or

Pr.OteCtlons histor,ica11y associated wlth exchange auctlon tr.adlng
Pr'lnciples and exchange ma.r.ket procedures.

The system Congr'eSS enVIsioned would assur.e "falr

brokers and dealers'

COmPetltion= among

and among mar'kets.工t would strengthen the

a,bl11ty of bpoker.s to execute customersI order.s ln the

"best mar'ket."

And it wou￨d pr'OmOte COmPetitlon among or.der.s by unlf.ylng total or'der.

̲

鶴

̲

flow to overcome the w￨dely acknowledged undeslrable consequences of
mar

ket fragmenta七lon.

Thus, the Nationa￨

Market System wou￨d enhance

the opportunlty for. 1nves七or.sI order'S ln llsted stocks to meet and

lnter'aCt dlrectly

IIwlthout the par.tlc￨pati°n Of a dealer.II

工n shaplng the 197う

￨eglslatlon

Congress∴rePeatedly stressed the lm‑

POrtance Of brlnglng a￨l the maI.kets together.

For. examp￨e

ate ComI血ttee on Banklng, Houslng and Ur,ban Affalr

the Sen‑

S Clted as a para‑

mount obJectlve :

生..the centraL11zatlon of al￨ buylng and selllng lnter

eSt [1n

a glven stock] so that each lnvestor. wll￨ have the oppor七unlty
for. t心e best posslble executlon of hls or

der., r.egardless of

Where ln the system lt orlglnateS.I‑

Slmllar￨y, the House Commlttee on Interstate and For.elgn Commerce ln‑
Sisted that lnves七or

S∴muSt be assured that the system:

一一.‥皿aXlmlzes the oppor.tunltles for. the most willlng [se11er]
to neet the most∴wl￨11ng buyer●一I

In effect, Congress∴Sald that moder.n communlcation8

techno￨ogy should

extend the benefits aSSOcla七ed wlth the exchange agency auCtlon mar」
ke七s across a￨1 markets∴for. 11sted stocks

Publlc lnve8tOrS.
Or.der'

f￨ow by

○○

A key step towar'd tha.七

￨inking the existlng mar

kets.

goa￨

tO the beneflt of al￨

would be to unlfy

A pr'OPer.1y s七ructur

￨1nkage, Wlth appr.opr工ate r'ules and pr'OCedur.es

WOuld pr

ed

OmOte, flrs七,

dlrect lnter.actlon and competltlon among cus七omersl or'ders to buy and

Sell lls七ed stocks, Without unnecessary dealer interventlon and,
SeCOnd, falr

COmPetitlon among mar.ke七〇makers whenever. thelr. par'ticl‑

Patlon mlght be needed to assure the maln七enance of falr. and or'derly
皿arket8.

ー

う

‑

It ls lmportant' 1n this context'

tO nOte that Congress'

that stocks var.y widely wlth respect to tr.adlng volume￨
Of stocTholder'S and so on, 1ntended a￨￨

reCOgnlzlng

Pr.1ce'

number'

stocks to trade ln the marmer

皿OSt aPPrOPr.1ate to thelr. indlvldua￨ char'acterlstlcs・ Es8entla￨1y'

thls皿eanS that a￨1 8tOck8 that are llsted on exchanges∴Shou￨d trade
ln acco富dance wlth auctlon agency tr.adlng pr.1nclples. But lt does

not mean that auctlon agency tradlng pr.ocedures ar'e neceSSarlly ap‑
Pr'OPrlaLte for. a￨￨

stocks.

Dea￨er markets can and do pr'OVlde the most

aLPPrOPrlate tr'adlng envlr.onment and pr'OCedures for thousand8
StOcks

一一and nothlng ln these co皿ments

Of

8hould be construed as∴Sug‑

gestlng that dea￨er. mar.kets ln th°Se StOCks should not continue to
Perform thelr no軸a￨, uSeful functlon.

PROGRESS∴TOWARD A NAT工ONAL MARKE冒

SYSTEM

Congr.ess dld not attempt to deslgn a Natlonal MaI

pose one on the secur.1ties industry. Rather'

ket System or. to lm‑

Congress dlr.ected the

Comm1的Ion and the industr.y to work t。gether. to ldentlfy and create
七he components needed to meet the obJectlves∴SPeClfled ln the 197う
Amendments・ The New York S七ock Exchange has consIstent￨y suppor.ted

the CongI.eSSIonal concept of a Natlonal Market System and continues
七o work cIosely wlth the other
Wlth the CommlssIon‑‑

Self‑r.egulator.y or.ganlzatlons一〇and

tO aChleve those obJectlves.

The deve￨opment of a Na.tlona.1 Mar,ket System has proceeded ln an evolu‑
tlonar.y'
by ever

rather than a r.evolutiona.r.y}

mamer.一〇 a COncePt SuPPOrted

y Chalrma.n of the SEC slnce 197う.

Wll11ams∴Summar

1zed the appr'OPr

and the CounlssIon thls way:

Former. Chalrman Har.old M.

1ate roles of the secur￨￨tles lndustr

y

̲

6

̲

llThe Congr'eSS eXPeCted that the securltles lnduBtI.y WOuld
as8ume Pr.1mar'y r.eSPOnSlblllty for

the de81gn and development

Of the technlcaL￨ components of the system. me CormlssIonls
ro￨e

ln

thls

￨yst and'

process

Is

to

monitor

When nece88ar'y'

progre的,

tO

act

a8

a

Cata一

tO take regulatory actlon to achleve

a par'tlcu￨ar goal or e￨1mlnate unnecessar'y Or. 1napproprlate
bar.r'1ers to co血petltlon.一I

The key components of the Natlonal Market System● 1n the sequence ln
Whlch they have become fu￨ly oper.atlonal'

●

are:

The Consolldated Last‑Sa￨e Reporting System (一一Conso￨1dated TaLPe")
for.∴rePOr

ting●

natlonwlde'

On a real‑tlme basIs●

tr.ades ln all

COmmOn S七OCks 11sted on the New∴Yor,k amd Amer'1can Stock Exchanges
一〇and ln many reglona11y llsted lssues〇一Wherever. they may occur';

●

The Composlte Quotatlon System that dlsplays, natlonwlde, the
Prlces cur'r'ently bld and offer'ed on any exchange一一and ln the over‑
the‑COunter mar

kets for. the sa血e stocks一〇

and the number Of shar.es

SOught or offer'ed at those prlces;

O A Natlonal Clearance amd Set七￨e血ent System that provldes fast

accur,ate after.‑trade pr.ocesslng for brokers and dealer.s ln the
C￨ear.1ng or.ganlza七lon of thelr cholce; and

●

The Intermar.ket Tr'adlng System (￨TS) that e￨ectronlcally llnks the
Amerlcan'

Boston'

Clnclmati'

Mldwest'

de￨phla Stock Exchanges, 1n aL manner'

New York'

Paclflc and Phlla‑

COnS18tent Wlth the character‑

￨stlcs, guide￨1nes and obJectlves∴Set by Congr.ess.

As the CommlssIon ls aware￨

the New York Stock Exchange has∴SuP‑

POr.七ed the concept of e￨ectr'Onlca,lly l工nklng the exchange mar.kets

and has played a leader'Shlp ro￨e both ln developlng ITS and ln
encouraglng a￨1 par'ticIpants to maxlmlze thelr. use of the system●

ー
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ITS Is, 1n fact, Wldely r'egar.ded as the centr.al component of the
evoIvlng Natlona￨

Mar.ket System f

or' 11sted stocks.

The ln七er'一

11nked network has gr'eatly increased competition for. and aLmOng
Or.ders by enab11ng a professIona￨

on any of the seven par.ticlpat‑

ing exchanges to obtaln foP a CuStOmer. a near‑1nstantaneous execu‑
On anO七her'

eXchange whenever. the Composlte Quotatlon System shows

七hat a better. pr'1ce ls aVallable ther.e.

工n its June 1982

Repor,t On The Oper

atlon Of

冒he

￨ntermar'ket

冒r.adlnfE System: 1978‑1981, the CommlssIon noted that

工TS

actlvlty has lncreased substantia11y fr.om modest beglnnlngs in
1978.

Vo￨ume ln 1981 advanced to

r'ePOrt fur.七her

As the

nOted, the flndlngs:

"..●1ndlcate that the

工冒S Is belng utilized more fr'e‑

quent￨y to execute tr.ades ln
growth ln

543 ml￨11on shar.es.

工TS stocks amd that the

工TS tr'ading is not due merely to an expan‑

SIon ln the number. of e￨lglble secur.1ties."

L工NK工NG D工SPARATE MARKETS

The most dlfflcult task to da七e has been to find a way to lntegr
七he

exchange

and

over‑the‑COunter'

markets

ln

llsted

stocks,

ate

COnSIst‑

ent wi七h the CongressIonal goal of reduclng market fragmentatlon.
The exchange markets are essentially markets ln which cus七omer. can

meet customer, thr'Ough broker‑agentS, Without the intePVention of a
dea￨er..

By contr.ast, the over‑the‑COunter∴mar,kets compr.1se ma.ny

SeParate dealer mar,kets ln wh工ch custo鳳er.s sell to and buy fr.om the
dea￨er,, r'arely havlng an opportunlty to meet one ano七her dir

eCtly.

HIstorlca￨￨y, the two types of mar,kets have had entlrely dlffer.ent
Pr.iclng and tradlng char.acterlstlcs

aS Well as dlffer,ent tyPeS Of

̲

COmpenSa七lon.

8

̲

They have a￨so oper'ated under entlrely dlffer.ent sets

Of∴すu工e8.

For'

eXamP￨e, When a specla￨1st on the New York Stock Exchange floor'

tr.ades, for hls own account, a llsted stock ln whlch he ls∴regls七ered
he ls∴requlr.ed

○○by∴rule一‑ tO glve pr.1orlty to his customersI order.s.

As the Senate Banklng Commlttee noted wlth appr

OVal, the effect

一一...is to gua.r.antee that pub￨ic order'S (or members‑

or.der.s

Or.iglnated from off‑the‑f￨oor,) p工aced wlth a speclalist a.r.e

executed a.head of the speclallstls own bld (or' Offer') at
tha七
Other'

pr

1ce as well as ahead of the bld (or. offer') of any

member, tr.adlng on the flooぐ.II

ObvIously, thls concept, wh19h mlnlmlzes the par.tlcIpaLtlbn of the ex‑
change mar

ket‑maker

, has no counterpart in a dea￨er market ln whlch

七he dealer. partlcipates ln vlrtual￨y every trade.

The opportunlty for, brokerLagentS tO meet and dlr
thelp∴r

ectly r.epr'eSent

eSPeC七lve customer.s‑ 1nter'eStS ln seeklng a better executlon

is the prlme charac七er'1stlc of exchange auc七lon mar.kets and has no
Off‑board par.al￨el.

This key char,acter

istic squar.ely meets the Con‑

gr.essIonal obJectlve of assur,1ng an oppor.tunlty i‑for' 1nve8tOrSI
Or'der,S tO be executed wlthout the partlcipatlon of a dealer..一I

These ar

e On￨y some of the fundamenta,l dlfferences between exchange

and over‑the‑COunter. mar'kets which lntenslfy the dlfficultles of ln‑
tegra七ing off‑boar

d mar'ket‑ma.ker.s into the Na七10nal Mar.ket System for

￨lsted stocks in a manner tha七

does not conf11ct with the gulde11nes

Set by Congr'eSS.

Never.theless, the New Yor.k S七ock Exchange suppor

七S the concept of

brlnglng lnto the Na.tional Market System any quallfied off‑boar,d mar‑

一

ket‑makep∴Who Is∴Wil￨1ng to r
StOcks.

9

‑

1sk caplta￨ 1n making markets ln ￨isted

エndeed. we support any constmctlve effor't tO increase both

maぐket十的mng CaPaclty and competltlon among exchange and off‑board
mar.ketmaker8 ‑ SO Iong as∴Such皿eaSur

eS∴r.eSu￨t ln falr competltlon

and do not negate or. abrldge the fundamenta￨ pub￨1c lnvestor pro〇

七ectlon8 1nherent ln exchange auctlon market tradlng prlnclples.

THE

工TS/CAES I

工NKAGE

工t fol￨o岬8 that the NYSE suppor.ts the concept of the experlmenta1

11nkage between HS and CAES'
OPerated by the NASD, ￨n

the auto皿ated dea￨er∴tradlng sy8tem

30 11sted stocks ln whlch SEC Rule 19c‑3

Per血ts exchange member flrms to make dealer mar.kets away fr'Om any
exchange tr'adlng floor..

Bu七∴we be￨1eve the marmer. 1n whlch that

￨1nkage was lmp￨enented on May 17, 1982, 1s lnconsIsten七wlth both

the lntent of Congr'eSS and the pub11c lnter.est.

As present￨y constltuted

POSuI.e m￨e‑ the

○○1n the absence of an effectlve order ex‑

工TS/CAES 11nkage, by ltself, does not r

lmpact of mrket fragmentatlon and has the potentlal for

educe the

1ncreaslng

lt. ￨ndeed, the most harmful klnd of fr,agmentatlon wlll contlnue s°
￨ong as market一皿aker.s ln any mar.ket are pe融tted'
七o execute or'der'S they contro1 1n Rule 19c‑3

mers'

Without r.estrlctlon'

stocks

‑‑thelr. oun custo‑

or.der.s‑‑ Wlthout fir.st exposlng them in a￨1 other' ma.r.kets.

PraCtlce ls detr.1menta￨

Thls

to lnvestors1 1nter,eStS and dir.ectly contra.一

VeneS the Congr'eSSIonal obJectives for￨ a. Natlona￨ Market System.

At present, an Off‑boar'd market‑血a.ker ln a.ny of the

￨1sted stocks af‑

fected by Ru￨e 19c‑3 1s permitted to wlthhold his customers1 0r.ders
in those st°Cks f種om lnter

aCtlng wlth whatever. buylng and sel11ng ln‑

‑

10

̲

ter.est may concurr.ent￨y exIst ln any othep mar.ket center ○○ and to

execute those order'S￨

aS Pr

1nclpal' 1n‑hou8e'

at hls pr.1ce●

Each

8uCh executlon contrlbutes ln four. ways to fragmentlng the mar.ket for
the ￨1sted stock belng tr

Flrst'

aded:

by precluding an oppor.tunlty for. order.s he￨d by br'Okeい

agents for other. custo皿er

S ln other mar.kets ln the lnter,￨1nked

SyStem tO be executed agaln8t the wlthhe￨d order;

Second

by denylng the withheld or.der' a meanlngfu￨ oppor.tunlty

七o obtaln a better' Pr.1ce than the dea￨er. 1s offerlng;

Thlr'd

by pr.ecludlng o七her mar.ket‑maker.s fr.om competlng foぐthe

Withheld orders by blddlng or' Offer.1ng bette富prices; and

Fourth

t。 the extent such wlthheld or.der.s are executed at prlces

the off‑boar'd market‑maker. falls t。 eXPOSe tO Other. mar'kets'

Pr

eVen七lng orders held by brokerLagentS ln those other

by

ma壇ets

and other. buylng and sel￨1ng lnterest ln those markets fr.om lnterL
actlng with that mar

ket‑maker' at those pr'1ces・

工t should be self‑eVldent that whl￨e the ￨aw speclfles an opportunlty
iifor' investor'SI or

dea￨er

deps to be executed without the partlcIpatlon of a

iI and "in the best mar.ke七タII Ru￨e 19c‑3一一in the absence of a.ny

Other,∴r.egulatlon‑‑ aCtually limlts∴SuCh opportunltles. me工TS/CAES
11nkage exper.iment a￨one
does

not

ab￨es and

and

cannot

eVen Wlth tr.ade‑thr'Ough ru￨es in place●

cor.r.ect

indeed, enCOur

the

prob￨em・

The

experlment

today

ageS Off‑boar.d market‑maker.s t。 trade● aLS

pr,1ncIpal, against their.一一captive一, or.ders in Rule 19c‑3 stocks
Whlch other. br'Okers￨

en‑

̲̲tO

dealer.s and investor,S ar.e denied access‑‑ When‑

̲

11

̲

ever. tney wIsh. The exper'imenC imposJeS nO Obl￨gation or∴COmPelllng
土ncentlve for' an Off‑boar

d m生r.ket‑maker to seek out∴the best pr.1ce

for. hls customer.1s order', nOr. dc)eS it assure t;he

6u師Omer. that the

Off‑boar.d execution he recelved was, in fact, the best avallable ln

the lnter'11nked system.

The exchange auction mar.kets provide a strlklng contrast. Dur

1ng

1981, for example, the New York Stock Exchange publlshed near
ml￨11on quotations, about

2O角of∴which had the minimum spr.ead of

l/8‑POlnt between the bid and offer
Of a￨￨

ed pr,ices. Appr,OXlmately

一一between the quote.一一

工n effect, CuS七Omer.S Par't工clpa,tlng ln mor

the

38.う原

tr.ansactions that occurred when the spr'ead was mor.e than

l/8‑POlnt∴wer,e eXecuted

Of

ly 6.2

11.7

ml￨11on

lndlvldual

tr.a.des

on

e than

the

2.8 mll11on, Or 2栃,

Exchange

in

1981

ob葛

talned better prices than wer'e belng quoted when they enter.ed their.
Or

ders

‑‑ because thelr

Pr'1ces elther

br'Oker.一a.gentS Wer

fr°m Other br,Oker

S〉 Or

e able to obtain such better'

from the Exchange specla11s七in

the contlnuous two‑Way auCtlon marke七.

Mor.eover, eVen When the spread between the quotes published by the
Bxchange is only l/8‑pOlnt・ the bld or. offer, T‑Or. both‑一mOS七fre‑

quent￨y r'ePt.e$entS the ln七erest of a public

く堅StOmer, rather than

the

these

Exchange

speclallst.

ObvIously,

ecution in the Exchange ma.r

1n

al￨

lnstances,

a.n

eX‑

ket meets the Cong誓SSIonal obJectlve of

enhanclng the oppor.tunlty for customer. to meet customer. dlr.ec七ly,

Without∴the lnter.vention of a dealer..

These ]比cts cleariy̲demonstr.ate the ser±ous Yallacy lnher.ent ln ther

POPu￨ar exer'clse of equating the best pub￨1shed quo七e wl七h

一一best price.一'

̲
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The pub￨1shed quote often ls no七the best prlce

Slnce lt does not

r.eflect the fu￨￨ measure of supply and demand that exists'

SyStemWlde

at any glven moment・ Contlnuous lntet.ac七lon among br.okerhaLgent8∴reP‑

r.esenting customer'S' or.ders ln an exchange mr'ketp￨ace frequently
produces a better pr

1ce than the bes七pub11shed quote.冒oday

When a

customer. deals wlth an off‑board mar.ket‑maker' in ￨1Bted s七ocks

he

has no oppor.tunlty to obtaln such a better' Prlce lf lt 18 aVal￨able・
皿a七customer.∴Slmp￨y buys or∴Sel￨s at the pr.1ce quoted by the mar'ket‑

Inaker.; and slnce hls or'der ls not exposed to the concument buylng
and 8e￨￨1ng lnter.ests ln other
whether

mar.kets' he has no way of knowlng

he could have obtalned a better pr

1ce.

工t is lnher'en七ly lnlmlcal to the Congressiona￨ obJectlves for a
Natlona￨ Mar

ket System for

￨1sted stocks∴to permlt off‑boaLr.d mar.ket‑

makeI.S ln ￨1s七ed stocks∴to tr'ade'
of thelr own customerS

aS Prlnclpal'

agalnst the o種ders

一一who have none of the pr.otectlons a8SOclated

wlth r.epresentaLtlon by an lndependent brokerLagent at the tlme such
tr

ades ar,e COnSummated○○ Wlthout fir.s七

exposlng those order

S tO the

buylng and se￨￨1ng interests of other. mar.ket par,七lc￨pan七s in other
marke七

centers.

To the extent off置boar.d mar'ket‑皿aker'S Withhold

0r.der

mar.ket'
and

一一captlve一一

〇ustomer.s1

S for. executlon ln‑house. wlthout exposlng them to any other'

the concep七of fair. competltlon一‑amOng Or'der.s'

dealer.s

and

between

exchange

and

non‑eXchange

a皿Ong br,Oker'S

markets一一1s

clear‑

1y violated. We wou￨d no七characterlze any tr'ading system for llsted

stocks, On Or Off an exchange, tha.t permits ma.rket‑maker.s to engage
in such pr.actlces一〇eXPer

1menta.11y or, O七her'Wise‑‑ aS enhanclng falr.

一
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competltlon or pr.omoting the other basic obJectives of the Natlonal
Market System r'equlr'ed by the 197う

Securities Acts Amend皿ents.

￨n thls context, 1t should be obv10uS tha.t the data co11ected ln the
Pr'e‑￨1nkage effort to monitor off‑boar.d tra.ding ln Rule 19c‑3

stocks

○○and any conclus￨ons which mlght be drawn from analyzlng those data‑‑

are not ger'mane tO the ques七ion of whether an order exposure r

ule ls

necessar'y at this tlme.

As we have polnted ou七, the pr.actlce wher

eby an off‑boar

1n a llsted stock executes his own customer

d mar.ket‑maker.

SI or.der.s ln that stock

l‑1n‑house,一I as pr'inclpal, Wlthout flr.st exposing them to the full flow

Of

or.ders

ln

other.

markets,

gresslonal obJectlves for

1s

lnheren七ly

inconsIstent

a Na七lona.￨ Ma.rket System・

with

Tha七

the

fac七

Con‑

alone

r.equlr.es an appr'OPrlate regulator.y r'eSPOnSe by the CommlssIon to that
Pr

actlce.

Moreover.

ever

We do not be￨1eve lt is posslb￨e to ga七her statlstics, how‑

lnfor.mative, tO Show concluslvely whether, an eXecution a七

a bet‑

ter prlce would have been obtained for a cus七omer. 1f a. bid or. offer

On his behalf had been made throughout the lnterlinked

Pr

8yS七em at a

1ce between the best offer. and bld then being displayed withln the

Sy8七em●

Clear'ly. the坐ty meanS Of assurlng best executlon of a customer.

s

Or'der' 1s to attempt to obtain it, by exposing the or'der to all other.
markets●

ther

no七ed ear'11er

eby glving i七

a,n OPPOrtuni七y to get a better' Pr'1ce. As

, 2.8 mlllion trades on the New York Stock Exchange

alone were executed be七ween the pub￨1shed bld and offered prlces
‑‑tO the par七lcIpatlng cus七omer,S‑

beneflt‑‑ 1n 1981.

∴ 1小

一

For these r.eaLSOnS, the data lncluded ln the Com血lssIon‑s August 1981
Monitorln鱗Report On The Oper.atlon And Effects Of Rule 19c‑3
be used to Justify failure to aLdopt an order'

cannot

eXPOSur.e r.u￨e.

The Monitor'1ng Report does not show∴that the experlmental rule has

Pr.Oduced any beneflcial r'eSults

一一through enhanced market‑maklng com‑

Petltion or. other.血se一一that outweigh the serlous adverse consequences
Of mar.ket fr.agmenta.tlon and of per'mlttlng off‑boar,d pr.inclpa￨
Of customer'S‑

order)S by market‑maker.s without flr,St r

Wlde exposur'e Of those or

ment ha.s incr
一‑

der.s.

executlon

equlr.1ng system‑

工t does show, Vivldly, that the experi‑

eaSed fr￨agmenta七ion in the mar.ke七s for Rule 19c‑3

stocks

Since off‑board mar.ket‑ma.kers ar,e maklng slgniflcant use of the

SPeClal competitive advantages the Rule 19c‑3

exper'1ment offers them.

￨n our separ.ate fl11ng, We Wl￨￨ comment ln gr

ea七er. detai￨ on the spe‑

Ciflc deflclencles both in the data lnc￨uded ln the Monitorlng Repor't
and ln the ln七erPre七a.tlon of those da七a

‑‑

aS Well a8

0n the dlff工cul‑

ties and conclusiveness of trying to monltor the present experlment.

軸E

工MPORTANCE OF ORDER EXPOSURE

The marke七fragmenta七ion pr.ob￨ems that have been compounded by Rule

19c‑3 camo七be resolved by the工TS/CAES linka.ge alone, eVen With
trade‑thr'Ough rules in p￨a,Ce.

me llnkage must be accompanled by

regulatlon tha七precludes tradlng pr.actlces tha,t ar'e fundamen七ally

incons工stent with the obJectlves Congr.ess estab11shed for

a. Natlonal

Mar.ket Sys七em.

To a.chieve those obJectives, We be11eve that a11 mar.ket‑maker,S in
Rule 19c‑3 stocks, both on and off exchanges, Should be r.equlr'ed to

一
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And whl￨e thls nay not be the appr.oprlate p￨ace to examlne ln detal￨
the unfaLlr compe七ltlve advaLntageS lnherent ln that practlce一一and
how lt can dlsadvantage and confuse oustomer'S∴and lnvestors genera￨一
1y‑輸We Str.Ong￨y urge the Com￨ssIon to e￨1mlna七e the practlce durlng
any fur巧her, eXPer'1ment ln off‑board market‑maklng ln lls七ed stocks.

Flna￨1y

We Should str.ess that although adoptlon of an oI.der exposur.e

rule ls the slne qua non for. contlnulng the current exper.1ment' 1t
wl￨￨ not automatically va￨1date the exper'1men七・ The cruclal lmpor't‑
ance of

aǹ̀OPder exposure r'ule ￨1es ln the fact that lt Bhould pr.o‑

vide a mor'e I
Ultlmately
Rule

19c‑3

ea￨1stlc basis on whlch to eva￨uate the experlment.

1t wlll be appr.opr.1ate to re‑eXamlne the valldlty of
1七self,

tO

deter.mlne

whether.

that

rule

ls,

1n

fact,

COn‑

sistent wlth the Natlonal Mar.ket Syste血obJectlves set by Congress.
￣ナ

.膏;

工n summlng up those obJectives, the House工nter.state and Forelgn Com‑

merce Commlttee str'eSSed the need to:

一l...1mpose the pr工ncIples of competltlon ln which a￨1 buy‑

1ng and selllng lnter'eStS are ab￨e to partlclpate and be
r、eP争esented. The obJective ls to enhance competltlon and
to a110W ecOnOmic for'ceS, 1nter,actlng wlthln a falr.∴r'egu‑

1atory field'

tO arrlve at appr'OPr.1ate varlatlons of

Pr.aCtlces and services.一I

The Sena,te Banking Cormlttee went a step further

lI...the

, dep￨or.1ng:

￨ack of a mechanlsm ln whlch all buylng and selling

￨ [1nter'eStS] 1n a given secur.i七y can be centrallzed and thus
assure publlc investor,S best execut￨on,一I

and adding tha七:
一IUnti￨

such centralizatlon ls accompllshed, the pr'O‑

tectlons a.nd beneflts of∴the auctlon market wll￨
工lml七ed. I‑

remaln

̲
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冒he cur.r'ent eXPerlment ln off‑boar

̲

d mar'ket‑maklng ln 11sted stocks

disregards the lntent of Congress by promotlng an envlroment ln
Whloh the opportunlty for all buylng and selllng lnter'eStS tO Partl‑
CIpate ls mlnlmlzed, rather'

than maxlmlzed

and ln whlch lnvestors

are denled the protectlons and beneflts of auctlon market tr.種dlng●

There ar'e SeVer.a￨ ways ln whlch the CommlssIon can oomply wlth the
lntent of CongresB.

One ls to reexamlne exchange off‑board tr.adlng

r'ules and reconslder' whether they ar'e, 1n fact, both necessary and
approprlate to further the purpose8

Of the Securltle8

Exchange Act

Of 1934. In thls comectlon, the 11nklng of all maLr.kets ln l18ted
8tOOks, aS∴requlred by Congress

mlght be better acconp￨i8hed by

enab工lng off‑boar.d market‑makers to traLde 11sted stocks thr'Ough ex‑
changes and undep exchange rules and procedures.
Rule 19c‑3

exper'1ment ls to continue

But lf the current

Congr.e8SIona1 1ntent demands

that the ComnlssIon adop七, aS Pr'OmPt￨y as posslble, an a￨l‑market
Or'der exposure ru￨e that wl￨￨

assur.e that tradlng ln stockB COVer.ed

by that r.ule ls conducted ln a marmer COnSIstent wlth the essential
NaLtlonal Marke七

System character.istlcs∴S七lpulated by the 197うAmend‑

men七8.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The New Yor'k Stock Exchange be11eves that the overrldlng pur

POSe Of

a Natlonal Mar.ket System for. 11s七ed stocks Is to enhance the quality
and effec七lveness of the U.S. ca.pltaLl mat.kets.

To achleve tha七

purpose, 1t ls essen七lal to malntaln a market struc‑

ture that effectlvely assur.es falr'

COmPetition among a11 broker.s

and dea￨ers, OPen acceSS tO Or.der. flow for al￨

and the fr.eedo血of

ー

any lnvestor

一‑1arge or.∴Small○○
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tO Choose the br

Oker. or'

dealer best

able to meet hls lnves七ment servlce needs.

The exchaLnge aLuction agency ma.rkets pr.ovide those assurances by glv‑
1ng a￨l member organlzations' 1arge and small a11ke'
Order flow of a￨l.

La.rge

一'r

f￨ow gener.ated by other. 1ar

etall一一

flt

aCCeSS tO the

mS need a○○ess to the order'

ge flr'mS ln order to pr

customer.s∴Wlth hlgh→1ua11ty executlons. Slmllar￨y'

OVide thelr own

We￨l‑managed

Sma11er. flms must have access to total order flow lf they ar.e to
mee七

the needs of the lndlvldual and lnstltutlona￨ 1nvestor'S Who 10Ok

to them for∴SPeCla￨1zed ser.vIces.

工nstltutional or. 1Iwholesa工eli flr'mS

need aLcCe8S tO the aggregated order flow ln aLcqulr'1ng and 11qulda.ting
lnstltutlona￨ customer.sl la,r.ge POSltlons ln 11sted stocks・ Open
access to total or

der f10W Is the essentla1 1ngr.edlent tha七gives

the secondar'y markets for 11sted stocks their

eXtr.aOr,dinar.y var.ie七y

and diver'Slty.

The New Yor.k Stock∴Exchange flr.mly be11eves that Congr,eSS} 1n ca11‑
1ng upon the secu富ltles lndus七r.y and the CommlssIon to br.1ng a

Natlona￨ Mar'ket System for llsted stocks lnto exIstence, 1ntended to
enhance the structure of the securlties ma.rkets ln ways that would:

●

E￨1Ⅲ1nate fr.agmentatlon of the mar.kets for. 11sted stocks;

●

Assur.e falr competltlon both for. and among or.der'S tO buy and sel1

11sted stocks;

●

Promote the best lnter.ests of lnvestors'

and assur.e to ever.y ln‑

VeStOr, the protectlons assoclated with exchange auctlon agency
markets; and

ー 2〇 一

●

Maxlmize the oppor

tunity for lnvestor.s to obtaln the best pr.1ce

available ln the system at any given moment.

Overhall'

Congr'eSS C￨ear.￨y lntended to pr.eserve aLnd strengthen the

economlc vlab1￨1ty of both the exchange and the overL七he‑COunter, marL
ke七s'

aLnd to ensur.e thelr

COntlnulng a.bi11ty to per,for.m thelr'∴re‑

SPective lmpor,tant r,Oles ln the capltal‑ra￨slng process that ls the
fundamental under.1ylng strength of the Amer.￨can economy・

These concepts ar'e lnher

ent ln the Natlona￨ Mar.ket System obJectlves

so car'efully delineated by Congr.ess ln the Secur'1tles Acts Amendments
Of 197う

‑‑ and in the Congressional ca.11 for. the securlties lndustr

and the SEC to wor'k together'

tO br

y

lng a Natlona￨ Mar.ket System lnto

existence.

The Rule 19c‑3/11nkage exper'imen七

has brought us to a maJor cross‑

roads ln the evo￨utlon of the Natlona￨

Market System.

Prompt r,eSO￨u‑

tion of the attendant lssues is cruclal to fur.ther' Pr'OgreSS

〇一and

to the pace of pr,Ogr,eSS○○ 1n achleving the obJectlves ldentlfled by
Congr.ess, and to our contlnulng abl11ty to maln七ain strong, effec七lve
CaPltal markets ln thls coun七ry●

Ther.efor.e, 1f the experiment is to contlnue, We urge the Cormission
to adopt, aS∴SOOn aS POSSlble, an Or,der exposure r'ule appllcable to

a11 market‑maker.s in stocks tra.ded through the

工TS/CAES llnkage・

Once that is done, We be11eve the exper,1ment should contlnue for.∴SIx

mon七hs.

Durlng that per.1od, tr.ading through the

OPer.atlon of the r.ule
StOCks generally‑‑

At

the

end

of

the

￨1nkage and the

一一aS Well as off‑boar'd tradlng in 11sted

Should be unifor.mly monltor

six‑mOnth

per￨od,

the

ed in a11 ma.rkets●

Commlssion

一‑and

the

lndus‑

一
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tr.y‑‑ Shou￨d car.efully eva￨uate the r'eSults of the exper.iment befor.e
deter'mlnlng any appr'OPr

1ate next steps●

We hope our' COmentS Wl11 contr.1bute constr.uctlvely to the Comls‑
SIonIs dellber.ations●

them further

and we wl￨1 we￨come an oppor

tunlty to discuss

if the CommlssIon be11eves∴that may be helpf.ul.

Very七puly yours●

一昭圏憂曇

